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By Sarah Seifert
Leader-Telegram staff

As the coronavirus wreaks havoc on 
Wisconsin’s agriculture economy and 
snarls supply chains, Chippewa Valley 
farmers say a farm-to-table program 
is gaining in popularity: “farm shares,” 
or community supported agriculture 
programs.

“The Chippewa Valley is a really 
special place for a diversity of food 
products and producers,” said Caleb 
Langworthy, who owns Blue Ox Farm in 
Wheeler along with his wife, Lauren.

Farm CSAs typically sell shares of 
their crops directly to consumers each 
growing season. Customers pick up — 
or are delivered — a box of vegetables, 
fruits, meat or other farm products regu-
larly throughout the season. Some CSAs 
even hold farmers market style events, 
where consumers can visit the farm and 
pick out the products they want to take 
home.

Wisconsin farms have been hit hard 
by the novel coronavirus’ economic 
impact. The state’s dairy sector saw a 
$66 million loss in milk revenue in Feb-
ruary and March; 25% of the Wisconsin 
hog market was lost as of May due to 
restaurants closing; and the state’s beef 

industry is projected to lose between 
$180 million and $200 million this year, 
according to a May 20 report from the 
Wisconsin Farm Bureau Federation. Po-
tato, cranberry, soybean and especially 
corn growers are also projected to lose 
hundreds of millions of dollars in 2020.

But small local farms in the Chippe-
wa Valley say their CSA programs are 
seeing a boost this spring.

“This year we’ve had more demand 
for produce,” said Shawn Bartholomew, 
who farms at Chippewa Valley Produce 
in Elk Mound, which offers a seasonal 
CSA of fresh vegetables, fruit and herbs. 
“We are sold out for our summer CSA. 
I’ve never gotten people still emailing 
us this late in the year. People are still 
reaching out to ask if there are shares 
available.”

Blue Ox Farm has also seen a run 
on its beef CSA shares this year, Caleb 
Langworthy said: “We’re sold out of our 
beef already, which is a little unusual for 
us.”

Blue Ox Farm offered a traditional 
vegetable CSA for about 10 years, but 
for the last three years has switched to 
lamb and beef CSA shares instead. Each 
year customers can sign up for a share 
of their flock.

Typically Blue Ox Farm CSA cus-
tomers pick up their boxes at a public 
location, but as more people stay in their 
homes due to the virus, Caleb Langwor-
thy has dropped boxes off at custom-
ers’ doorsteps instead, and has taken 
payments using online apps like Venmo 

or PayPal.
“Since they’re getting their share from 

us all at once, we really think that’s a 
service we can provide,” he said.

Sunbow Farm in Eau Claire — the 
longest-running CSA in the Chippewa 
Valley, beginning in 2004, according to 
owner Kristina Beuning — has taken on 
125 families this year, instead of its usual 
100. The demand has been “overwhelm-
ing,” Beuning said in an email to the 
Leader-Telegram.

“Our members have been extraordi-
narily generous and we now are able to 
add, free of charge to them, four families 
who lost jobs because of the pandemic,” 
Beuning said.

Inside Chippewa  
Valley CSAs

Bartholomew and Chippewa Val-
ley Produce owner Dusti Larson have 
offered up to 110 CSA shares for the 
several years since they started the pro-
gram. Each share lasts about 14 weeks, 
and the farm usually designates a weekly 
time and public location for customers 
to pick up their boxes, Bartholomew 
said. In boxes, customers may get broc-
coli, green beans, heirloom tomatoes, 
cantaloupe, watermelon, basil, radishes, 
potatoes, onions and more. The CSA 
continues even after the weather cools, 
with produce that can withstand frost — 
kale, spinach and carrots included.

Field to table

Ag share programs let 
consumers buy directly 

from local farms

Photo courtesy of Lauren Langworthy and Blue Ox Farm

Lambs graze in May at Blue Ox Farm in Wheeler. The farm is one of many local farming operations that offer CSAs, or communi-
ty supported agriculture programs — where customers can buy shares from the farm and pick up boxes of produce, meat, herbs 
or other farm products throughout the growing season.

See CSA  Page 2A

By Sarah Seifert
Leader-Telegram staff

Hundreds gathered in 
downtown Eau Claire Sunday 
afternoon to protest the death 
of George Floyd, who died 
Monday after pleading for air 
as a Minneapolis police officer 
pressed his knee onto Floyd’s 
neck for nearly nine minutes.

Carrying signs reading 
“Black Lives Matter,” “No 
Justice, No Peace” and “I 
CAN’T BREATHE” and chant-
ing Floyd’s name, protesters 
marched from Phoenix Park in 
downtown Eau Claire to Owen 
Park, where they held a moment 
of silence for the 46-year-old 
Floyd, attendees said.

“Black lives do matter, people 
of color do matter, and this 
police brutality and senseless 
violence happening all across 
America needs to stop,” said 
Gabby Geary, who attended the 
protest.

Most protesters in Eau Claire 
wore masks or face coverings. 

The Eau Claire City-County 
Health Department issued a 
public health order on Friday 
prohibiting large gatherings over 
concerns of COVID-19, but the 
order excludes “constitutionally 
protected public gatherings” and 
political and religious gatherings.

The protest Sunday in Eau 
Claire remained peaceful, 
attendees and the Eau Claire 
Police Department said.

No citations or arrests were 
made at the protest, Eau Claire 
Police Department public infor-
mation officer Josh Miller told 
the Leader-Telegram Sunday.

“Protesting is one of the 
few ways that we can share 
our voices, and also show that 
people of all different races and 
genders and identities come 
out,” said Casaiya Keyser, who 
walked in the protest Sunday.

In addition to Floyd, other 
black people killed in the U.S. in 
recent weeks were remembered 
at Sunday’s protest, including 
Breonna Taylor, 26, an emer-
gency medical technician fatally 
shot March 13 in Louisville, Ky. 
by police who broke down her 
door to conduct a narcotics-re-
lated search warrant (a lawsuit 
filed by Taylor’s mother argued 

that the person police were 
looking for had already been 
arrested by Louisville police 
before the shooting happened).

“We’re out here for George, 
for Breonna, for Ahmaud, for all 
the countless people who have 
been killed in acts of senseless 
violence,” Geary said after the 
protest.

Georgia authorities arrest-
ed and charged a white father 
and son in May in the death of 
Ahmaud Arbery, 25, a black man 
fatally shot in February after a 
vehicle pursuit when the two 
spotted Arbery running in their 
Georgia neighborhood.

The protest in Eau Claire 
comes after nearly a week of 
unrest in other major cities 
across the country, includ-
ing Minneapolis, police have 
failed to quell nights of looting, 
rioting and fires that followed 
Floyd’s death.

Four Minneapolis police 
officers were fired the day after 
Floyd’s death, and on Friday, 
Officer Derek Chauvin was 
charged with third-degree 
murder and second-degree 
manslaughter.

Hundreds in EC protest Floyd’s death
Event peaceful, 

police and 
attendees say

Staff photo by Dan Reiland

A protester carried an image 
of George Floyd as he walked 
during a peaceful protest in 
Owen Park in Eau Caire Sunday. 
Others also gathered in Phoenix 
Park. View more photos at  
LeaderTelegramPhotos.com.See PROTEST  Page 2A

By William Foy
Leader-Telegram staff

George Floyd looked out 
for people.

That was the recollection of 
local resident Susie Draeger, 
who spoke Sunday afternoon 
at a virtual event remember-
ing the man whose death at 
the hands of Minneapolis 
police has ignited violent 
protests throughout the U.S. 
and even internationally.

The George Floyd Remem-
brance Vigil and Community 
Discussion was sponsored by 
the group Uniting Bridg-
es, which works to foster 
inclusion in the community. 
It was organized by UW-Eau 
Claire professor Selika Duck-
sworth-Lawton. According to 
the announcement on Face-
book, the event was designed 
to remember Floyd and offer 
a discussion of how to take 
further action against hate 
crimes and police brutality 
close to home.

Draeger, an Eau Claire 
native, met Floyd after she 
moved to Minneapolis and 
began frequenting the salsa 
club Conga Latin Bistro, 
where Floyd worked in 
security. Describing herself 
as being shocked when she 
learned Floyd died and how 
it happened, Draeger talked 
about how he helped the 
young club attendees in the 
neighborhood of East Lake 
Street in Minneapolis.

Local 
woman 

remembers 
Floyd at 

vigil
Virtual event 

includes 
speakers, music, 

poetry

See VIGIL  Page 2A


